The Oswego Park-N-Ride operates during weekday rush hour service between the Oswego Park-N-Ride lots and the Aurora Transportation Center for the Metra BNSF Line. The Village provides two Park-N-Ride options for residents, an East Side Lot, located at Farmington Lakes Drive and Douglas Road and a West Side lot, located at Mill Road and Station Drive.

**Daily One Way Fare:** $3.50
**10-Ride Pass:** $17.50
**Monthly Pass:** $30.00

**Purchase your Monthly & 10-Ride Passes at:**
Oswego Village Hall & Police Department, Yorkville Village Hall, Montgomery Village Hall and Plano Village Hall.

**Daily Fare:** Purchase on the bus from the driver. (exact fare required)

**Please note:** Park-N-Ride users will not be able to use a Metra Link-up Pass, Plus-Bus Stickers or other Pace related passes to use the bus. Pace will also not honor KAT passes. Users will need to obtain separate passes if they utilize Pace or CTA services as part of their trip. The schedules, fares and other information in this timetable are approximate and subject to change. The Village of Oswego and Kendall Area Transit does not assume responsibility for damage resulting from delayed trains or buses, or failure to make connections. Closed on New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Thanksgiving Day & Day after Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

More transit information can be found on the Village website at www.oswegoil.org or by calling (630) 554-3618 or (877) IGO-4KAT.
East Side Park-N-Ride
(Located at Farmington Lakes Drive and Douglas Road)

West Side Park-N-Ride
(Located at Mill Road and Station Drive)

Inbound
Bus Departs Oswego | Bus Arrives Aurora
5:35am | 5:54am
6:31am | 6:50am
7:15am | 7:34am

Outbound
Bus Departs Aurora | Bus Arrives Oswego
5:03pm | 5:22pm
5:49pm | 6:08pm
6:35pm | 6:54pm

More transit information can be found on the Village website at www.oswegoil.org or by calling (630) 554-3618 or (877) IGO-4KAT.